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That's the. VoriUMai,in
est strlcs, all widths, and sold at
prices within the reach of all. A fair
trial will convince you that our sis
the place at which to buy your shoes.

w. fiioraaafinr.
Clarks Building, Main Street.

THE COLUMBIAN.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

TOR SALE.

TwimYiio vacant lots and number of good
kMiBuniiinii in lllnnmsburir Pa The best
k aiunrt m Mooiusburii. A very desira
ble properly containing ID acres and tlrst class
buildings with good will In a business worth
H to 11500 per year at Willow Drove.

Dwellings In Kspy. Orangevllle and Henc'b

Btfd. A large number ot taruis In Columbia
(XnuitT, one In Luzerne County, one In Irglnla.
Two Country Store Stands In Columbia count)'
ml one In Luzerne county, A water power
Manilla mill, dry dock and lumber yard and
M Tn Beach Haven, Pa. Also 10 acres of
ood farm land at same place, by M. l. LUi&

1 BON, Insurance and Keal Kstate Agents,
BLOOMSDUKO.PA.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
IM)KALB.-TWO IIOUSKS AM) LOT HOK

Jf sale on Fourth street, Hloomstmrg, oil
any terms, one house contains 1 looms, with

all modern conveniences ; the other house con-

tains 7 rooms. Also a house and lot on Kast
street, coutululng 8 rooms. Apply to. I. 8.

Williams. Apr.

PATENTS OBTAINED, TEHMH EASY. '1

1 years' experience. Kxanilnatlons
and lteports free. Piiunpl. attention. Hend
drawing and description to L. Uaoiikk Co,
AttJ's, Washington, I). C.

WANTED as clerk In store or
SITUATION business. Kind of work nm
notpurt lcular. Am Kent eel mid wide awake.

Addressing Coli mbian, Hloomsbiiri:. Pa.
f ,

IllIC'KEHINO PIANO FOU HALE. In tine( j condition, price reasonable, teinis easy.
innulre at this ollloe or address Lock Box
Bloomsburg, Pa. tf.

A LL KINDS OF BLANKS FOU .Tl'HTlCES
A and constablks at the Columbian of--

ffioe. lh
AND CONSTABLES FEE BILL.

JUSTICES and constables can procure copies
of te bill under the act of isa, at Tun I'oi.im-lANOtllc-

H Is printed In pamphlet torm,
and Is very convenient lor reference. It also
contains the act or ihnii conecnitiiK the destruc-
tion of wolves, wildcats, foxes ami minks. They
will be sent by mall to any address ou receipt
of SO cents In stamps. tf.

ANSWER THIS
The largest subscription house In the country

wants a flist-cla- ss representative for this com-
munity for strictly special work, bhorl hours.
Good pay. Minister, teacher, or wide-awak- e

nun or woman given Address,
stating Bge and former employment, ttlobe
Bible Publishing Co., 73 Chestnut St., Phlla.,
pj.

The Centralis Assessments.

In the matter of the application for
are assessment of the Centialia bor-

ough, which is now up for considera-
tion before the Columbia county
courts, a new argument has developed.
No ward assessors were elected, but
simply registry assessois for each
ward. David Walsh was elected bor-

ough assessor, which office was legis-

lated out of office by dividing the bor-

ough into wards. As the matter now
stands Centralia has no legal assessor,
although Mr. Walsh is going ahead
with the assessment. The matter was

continued until April 24th: If Mr,

Walsh makes the assessment it will be
illegal, and he will be entitled to no
pay therefor Ashland Advocate.

Sales.

April 26th. The Weaver heirs will

offer lots on Market street, Blooms-burg- ,

containing about 150 feet front
and 212 feet deep. They are among
the most valuable lots in Eloomsburg.

May 4. Moses McHenry, execu-to- r

of John Reinard deceased, will

sell valuable real estate in Fishing
Creek township at one o'clock p. m.

May 22. John Andes, administra-
tor of Jacob Andes, dee'd., will sell o'i
the ptemises in Hemlock twp. at 2

o'clock, valuable real estate, consisting
of 38 acres of land, frame dwelling
house, barn, etc. See advertisement.

For Rent.

A new building with a coach shop
and blacksmith shop combined, in
Orangeville. Inquire of David C.
Gray, Orat geville. Terms reasonable.

MONEY TO LOAN.

One thousand dollars will be loaned
cn first mortgage security on town
property. Inquire of Geo. E. Elwell,
Bloomsburg. 4L

Shad and all kind of fresh hsh at
C. B. Chrisman's daily.

3 9 lf

Boarding

And furnished rooms to rent on Main
street. Steam, gas, hot and cold wa-

ter and bath. Apply to Mrs. M. MJ
Phillips, at Thi lips' Cafe. tf

We have made arrangements by
which we can furnish this paper and
the twice New Yoik World
all for only $1.75 a year. Here is the
opportunity to get your own local pa
per and The New York World twice
every week at extraordinarily low
rates. tf.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

HEIGUB0KB.00D NEWS

Interesting Item From Varloui Polnti In

the County. Reported by Our Staff of 1

Correspondents.

Jerseytown.

Once more straw hats are in

season.
Samuel Johnston had a new wire

fence put up around his yard.
Clarence Whitmire made a trip to

Strawberry Ridge on Tuesday of last
week.

Harry Terwilliger made a business
trip to the County Seat on Monday
last.

James Hendershott of Bloomsburg
has been with our citizens the past
few days.

Dr. McKelvy, who has lived in

Colorado the past few years, has once
more joined some of his old friends
of this place.

Espy.

Rev. Buck, a former pastor of the
Evangelical church, at this place,
preached in that church on Sunday
evening last.

Prospects for work in the boat yard
are brighter than they have been
for some time. About 25 men are
employed at present.

Isaiah Heckman is on the sick list
at this writing.

J. P. Tursel and John K. Miller
have recently purchased new bicycles.

William Howel has secured a situ-

ation at the new East street bakery in
Bloomsburg.

Mrs. Rev. J. M. Reimensnyder, of
Milton, has been visiting her brother,
E. K. Creveling.

Lena, wife of S. K. Worman, died
Tuesday morning after a long illness.
Funeral services were conducted on
Thursday. Interment at Alton.

Benton.

A number of our people attended
the wedding of J. F. Wright and Miss
Hattie Cole, at Harveyville last Thurs-
day, and presented them some very
costly presents.

Mrs. J. B. McHenry and Grand
Pap McHenry. visited friends and
relatives here last week.

C. E. Benton and wife spent Sun-

day with friends at Mountain Grove.
A large number of trout have been

caught here already, and by the num
ber that is constantly fishing many
more will be landed.

Alfred McHenry has opened and
has on display the finest line of mer-
cantile goods ever brought to this
section.

Geo. Hartman who has been suffer-
ing with pneumonia for the past two
weeks is rapidly recovering and will
soon be able to be out acain, as ot
yore.

H. O. Harvey was assisting at the
McHenry House a few days list week.

Sam 1 Lemons is kept busy deliver
ing, ana taking orders tor his clover
seed. He has a large trade in this

SoodJuko
It isn't much trouble

for a really healthy
man to be gooa 11 u.

niored. Jollity and exhuberant health
are a proverbial combination. The hearty
man who is always laiiKliiiig doesn't
have any trouble with his digestion, It
has been said that laughing makes peo
pie healthy. The truth is thut health
makes people laugh.

There isn't any other thine so essential
to health as regularity in the action of
the bowels. Most all sickness starts with
some derangement of the digestive func-
tions. Good digestion means good, pure
blood, and that means strength. Once
let the bowels become clogged with
refuse matter, and the whole system is
deranged. Impure, poisonous matter
gets into the blood ana plants the seeds
lor all sorts of sickness..

Whenever there is a' stoppage of the
intestinal action, help should be given
immediately. Usually a mild, gentle
laxative is all that is necessary. A vio-
lent, wrenching, griping cathartic is
never needed. Dr. l'ierce's Tleasant Pel-

lets ore the most pleasant and successful
remedy for occasionul or chronic consti-
pation, or costiveness. They are tiny,
sugar-coate- d anti-bilio- granules that
even the smallest child can easily take.
They act in perfect accord with nature
and produce no griping or other disagree-
able feeling. They should be taken at
the first indication of digestive trouble.
They 6top sour stomach, belching,

"heart-burn,- " flatulence and sick head-
ache. They cure constitution perma-
nently. You can stop taking them after
the bowels ore thoroughly regulated.
Their help lasis. You do not become a
slave to their use as with other pills.'

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURC, PA.

A Clean
Collar

One that you enn keep clean nil
the time a collar thnt docs not
wilt when you get over-hentc- d ;

thnt docs not frny on the edge, or
tear out nt the buttonholes, and
can be cleaned by simply wining
off with a wet snonne or cloth.
These collars mid culls arc made
by covering linen collars or cuffs
on both sides with waterproof
"celluloid," thus giving strength
and durability. They arc the only
waterproof goods so made, and
every piece is stamped as follows:

ELwuHD
Ask for this, and refuse to tnke

any imitation if you expect sat-
isfaction. If your dealer docs not
keep them, send direct to us, en-
closing amount, and we will mail
you sample. Collars 95 cts. each.
Cuffs 50 cts. pnir. State size, and
wnrtner stand-u- p or turned-dow-n

collar is wanted. 1
THE CELLULOID CO.,

447-4- 9 Broadway,
new XOTK.

section, which he has built up rapidly.
J. W. Mann of Bloomsburg was up

in this section last Friday, looking up
the bicycle trade.

C B. Ikeler has the painters at his
cottage on Main Street, which im-

proves its looks, and gives it a neat
and cozy appearance.

II. F. Kelchncr, proprietor of the
Exchange Hotel, has been confined
to his room with a severe cold for the
past week, but at this writing is rapid
ly recovering, to the pleasure of all of
his friends. We hope he will soon
be able to be out and around again
as usual.

J. M. Kline is still handling organs
and sewing machines, and expects to
remain with us awhile yet.

B. S. Keller of Millville was a
Benton visitor Thursday of last week.

B. G. Keller, our wide awake stove
dealer, is having a veranda added to
his house, which improves Us appear-
ance very much.

Elwood Knouse is shipping his
mine ties, now fast as he can load
them ; he has several car loads yet on
hand.

Geo. Hagenbach is running a milk
wagon through this place now and is
supplying his patrons with good fresh
milk.

J. F. Wright expects to go to house
keeping very soon now. in Sam'l Hart-man'- s

House on Creek Street.
Dogs will be scarce here next

spring, as they will be assessed two
dollars. A good move this is, as dogs
are too plenty here.

Grand Tap McHenry is occupying
his old arm chair at the McHenry
House at present.

Berwick.

George Clemens has moved his
tonsorial business from the Berwick
house into the room on Front Street
formerly occupied by Miss Sallie
Rough in the confection business.
The room has been handsomely re-

novated and repapered so that it pre
sents a tine appearance. It is one
of the neat and tidy places of Berwick
Ueorge has Dinit up a fine trade, is
running a flourishing business. His
numerous friends wish him his old
time success and there is but little
doubt that he will have it.

R. R. and H. 1. Freas of Scranton
and Dr. C. L. Freas of Philadelphia
have been spending several days of
our fine weather among friends in
Berwick. R. R. Freas is of the firm
of II. L. Freas and Son who are do-

ing a large business feed mill busi-
ness in Scranton. H. P. Freas is
engaged in the milling business in
Scranton.

David Baucher, one of our oV
citizens, mason and house builder, is
largely engaged in supplying our com
munity with fine paving stone. Ihey
are of excellent quality and find ready
sale.

Rev. Dr. Rittenhouse of Phi la
delphia preached an excellent sermon
in M. E. Church last Sabbath mom
ing.

Rev. Thompkinson, the pastor.
wears well and as pastor and preacher
he is symmetrically good, riis ser
mons command good attendance and
they are of a superior character. He
would be acceptable in any pulpit of
the state.

Mr. Fairchilds. two miles below
town, has gone into the dairy business
strongly; has 10 cows ot excellent
breed. Mr. Fairchilds is one of th
enterprising tarmers of the county,
No one can show better farm build
ings, and more extensive fruit trees.

Well Mansfield is building a large
store room at upper end of town for
lumber, grain, farm implements &c.

Mr. Dietterick has moved from
Nescopeck to Berwick and has joined
Wm. Rosb in the blacksmith business.

Dietterick & Ross are running a
fine blacksmith trade. This is a new
firm. Their many friends wish them
success.

Poisoning dogs and burning build-
ings are considerably in vogue in our
town. It doesn't speak well for the
place. If this dog poisoner or incen
diary is found we will hang him up to
season for eternity.

Til Mohorter & Son have been do
ing some lively painting and papering

111 Nescopeck this spring. Several
house? and a hall shows their handi-
work. Skillful artists are always in
demand. They have a large share of
business during these hard times with
fine prospects all summer.

Cooncy Moore has opened up the
blacksmith shop owned by C. C.
Williams with the custom and prestige
of this old stand. He is an accom-
plished blacksmith and is turning out
fine work.

H. B. Wolf is closing out his meat
market. There is a chance for some
body to enter into the meat business
in Nscopeck.
We take ptide and pleasure in our mar-
ble Works of Kurtz & Son. To visit
them is to realize what we say. This
firm gets contracts from Philadelphia,
Baltimore and New York and other
places adjacent. A contract from
Wilkes-B.irr- e of $10,000 they hae
just received. Thtir marble the best
that can be produced and the work-

manship and sculpture a matter of
art.

Hudson Kline proprietor of Benton
hotel, has been visiting his numerous
friends here.

Roland Reed in his comedy, The
Politician will be here on May Sih.
This is a compliment he is paying to
his ftiends. Mi.s Isadore Rush, born
right here in this community is the
leading figure in this grand show that
has met with so large success in the
states. We predict a large attendance
of this community on May 8th in the
Berwick Opera House.

Boys blue and black cheviot suits
$1.48 at Gidding & Go's.

To the People of Bloomsburg.

B1.00MSHURC, April 22, 1895.
At a meeting of the Sanitary Com-

mittee (appointed by the President of
Town Council for 1895) it was decided
to call the attention of property hold-

ers, tenants and others to Section 5 of
Town Ordinance No. 36 which reads
thus.: "When the Sanitary Com-
mittee shall deem any privy, cess pool
or house drain located on any property
fronting on any street on which a
public sewer shall be opened for use,
to be a nuisance or a danger to the
inhabitants of the house, or others,
and if in their judgment the said
nuisance cannot otherwise be-- abated,
the said committee shall direct the
superintendent of sewers to cause
written notice to be given owners or
tenants, forbidding the further use of
the same and requiring the house to
be drained by public sewer."

There are other sections of ordin
ances which gives us power to investi-
gate premises and make reports. That
good health may be preserved in our
Town, we invite and insist that all
persons clean up cellars, out houses,
stables, pig pens, chicken yards, &c.

I. W. Hartman,
Dr. J. W. Bruner,
Dr. T. C. Harter,

Sanitary Committee.

DR.KI LMCfTS

gjj J 4

Kidney, Liver and Bladder Cure.
Rheumatism,

Lurehairn, pain In Joint or back, brick durt to
urine, frequent calls, irrittttiou, IntlHmntioo,

frruvul, ulceration or catarrh uf bludtlur.

Disordered Liver,
J.Tirmlrefl rIlimtion, (fout, blllintis-headHrh-

MVA 'I curt kidney ,

Lalirijit, urinary trouble, blight's diauaaot

Impure Rlood,
Scrofula, malaria, jrcn'l weakness or debility.

3uarnnt-Ui- u content of One Puttie, tf not baa.
SUmI. Ui'UtfiftMU will reluail to you Uiu lirk'e
At DruCKlsta, 60c. Size, $1.00 Size.

"Innlldf Quids to Helth"rrMConnltatlon tie.
IH. KlI-MI- A CO., IllNOHAMTON. N. Y.

RUPTURE
lsonoof the very common ailments of man
kind. It. Is initially the result, of hard work or
overexertion, unci Is orient lines the legacy of
fevers or Hiivcre at tacks ot sickness which leave
the iibdomlniil ni uncles In a weakened condition
allowing llie prou-Ualo- of bowel. 11 Is

NO DISCRACE
to be ruptured, hut It Is very nnnoyliiR and
Boinei lines daiurerous. Until reuenlly !! was
t lmiiif lit. to be Inuiirubto without uu operation.
uui iiiuiiks 10 bcicuuiiu ruscurcii .

ITS CURE
lannwAPSOUITKI.YC'EMTAlNIn ninety outof
a hundred cases where the nurture can be re
turned. I KlVH written tfuariinieo to cure or
no puy. No knife, no Inconvenience, no opera
tion, no a Mention from business and no truss
toaunnyytiu uftcrwurds line visit, to my ot- -
llce weekly for from four to elht weeks Is
usually suiilcient lor the worst cases.

A. P. O'MALLEY, M. D.
Hl'l'TlHI! SI !?.riAI,lJT,

80 S. Washington St. Wllkos-Barr- e, Ta.
iw-ii- u.

Btia.T

for Infants
M Castorla In go well adaptwl to children that

I recommend It ai superior to any ir,crlpUon
known to me." II A. AncriER, M. I).,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

MTh use ot 'Castorla ts so universal and
Its merits so well known that It seems a work
of snperrroRntlon to endorse It. Kew are the
Intelligent families who do not keep Castorla
within ttLsj reach."

Caklos Uabttk, D. D
New York City.

Tn CanTAra

SHOES,
SLIPPERS,
OXFORD TIES.

&
Main

Constipation,

in

IF YOU ARE IN NEED

or
YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

2nd above Court House.

A large lot of Window Curtains in stock.

Who will all these ? re-

mark often made our store. Years of

ready money have
the right shoe and riht price

in the land. Our
now a good thing they see

corsets, etc. of the best
at the lowest prices.

Corner Iron and Main Sts.

COURT SALE
--OP VALUABLE

Real
rursuant to an order of the Orphans' Court

of Columbia county, the underpinned adminis
trator of the estate of Jacob Andes, late of
Hemlock township, deceased, will expose to
public sale the premises In said Hemlock
township, upon

MAY a 2, 1895,

at t o'clock P. W., the following described real
estate : Beginning at a knot and running
thence by lands ot John Hample, south one- -
half degree west and tbroe-teuth- s porches to
a stone, thence by land ot Houben B. Wluter-Btee- n,

south 78 degrees east 118 and
to a stone, thence by lands ot Geo.

Hartman nortb to tho big roud. thence by said
road weHtwardly to the line of Ueo. Hartman,
thence by land of suld Hartman north and
one-ha- lf degrees west to place of beginning,
containing

38 ACRES OF LAND,
more less, upon which eroded a

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
barn, etc.

Trkms of Bai.b: 10.00 down, $100
KM, and balance Jan. istwi.

t'UKIHMAN, JOHN ANDES,
Atty. Administrator.

4 "tt-- lt

SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE

T8

and Children.
Castorla cures Colic,
Pour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Kructatlon,
Kills Worms, girt aloep, and promotes d

(reRtion,

Without Injurious medication,

Tor mrm years I hars recommend
yotir 'CaHtorln,' and shall always oonUnue k)
do so it has Invariably produced bcneOdM
results."

Eownt F. TAanKK, M. ft,
12&U Btreet and 7th Ave., Kew York City

Oobtaict, 77 Mmasv Srajtrr, Kw Yon Crrr,

Walter 3?
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

...1TB"W"...
LQR SPRING and SUMMER

Largest Stock the
County. Prices the Lowest.

Jones
Street,

OF

CARPET, MATTING,
OIL CLOTH,

W. m. BEOWEM
Door

buy shoes is a
in

experience and put

shoemakers
when it.

Spring and Summer weight
Underwear.

hosiery,

ORPHANS'

Estate.

upon

WEDNESDAY,

pine

45

perches

kh

or Is

August 1,
1,

COLUMBIAN

as

together the pick from the best
past sales prove that the people

makes and the best assortment

W. n. floore.

Pi

Stone and all kinds
of paving done at reasonable
prices. Estimates furnished
at short notice.

Box 374, Uloomsburg, Pa.

It; Celebrated Piciig Stallion,

FRANK M..
Will nrnko the season of im at tho 'ow'"
plaees: Khlokshliuiy, April nd at noon;

wieK, jiiuuuuy iiikui uuiu weuncoui.. r
i.t a.m. Wednesday afternoon at lluu?j
ton Mills until Thursday morning tit ' ""I
ev'ytwo weeks at ihe uuove named piw
dtirinj the season. ,unowing to haid times we nave rouueru
M. service fee to hard time price twenty-"- "

dollar to Insure.
ai .....ilnnnHih mania fiTlfTAll M I Oil IIO IrDI I II H niiii III"" " .!., f.wl

by Krauk M. will be strictly held turservuv
utiles known not 10 ne wuu iuhu

Thompson & Halght,
Luzerne, P- -

THE HARDWARE DEALER
A MACAZII NE "run full of liM.1
from huiutwiro men. 1 ne uietim -

1(v.

Manages. Only i.00 a yesr. Hund lie-


